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1 /455- We hie quite a number of cow-
-1 munications o' hand in reference to the'

1 Copperhead q 1 estion, well written and
quite pointed. '; We prefer, however, that

, ! our young, amiable and christian corres-
; pondent "lleMocrat" should do np the

!!Copperheadisml
!! O.

-

TBEASONIII3LE AI3BOGIATIONS.
The discussici occasioned by the Pitts

burgh Chronic s positive assertion, that
wo have amongit us persons who meet in
secret, to derisB means to oppose the gov-
ernment in its udeavors to put down the
rebels, has attpcted the attention of his

•
'

Honor Judge Lowe, of the Quarter Ses-
, sions, who see toto regard the Chronicle's

Istatement with !some apprehension ; he
therefore direo the Grand Jury to inves-

i tigate the subje ein the following pointed
! and emphatic piiragraph :

"It has lately beAn publicly alleged, in a man-iri per which has atotedattention, that thereare

iI in the county or,g•anations, or persons combinedl togeot,lif,. ft.ohr e%eatimse Goof veinterfenr tinfr nwith. and

i I c gOeney ri.y texaticiand soldiers bylconscription,E ; or voluntary enlist. ant, to suppress this accursed,i' i rebellion which is dow so severely testing the ca-
,' pacityof menfor self-zovernment. Such things(ifthey exist) are disloyal and, evenifthey should notg ; technically nmountto treason,

rt
are amost seriousi violation of the lanS.which, aparties concernedmay take notice, tlgs Court will not hesitate to

11i' ;
lay heavy hands upon, if properly brought with-; in ifsreach. Whip our brotherssons and fath-i i ere are pouring out. their blood like water uponE the battle field, to preserve the unity of the Gov-; ernment, it will not do for us to shrink from

f working en gfoif t ac iinetecletlret.erTi, awfheniesseverana dp erop .properi i case shall arise rectifying our action..1 1 Hero we havthis subject of " tree-i ; sonable associations" brought before the
: 1 Grand Jury and ;13ya Jadge, who promises'.

. to lay a " heavy] and" upon all who may ;bo found belonging to them; and, it is
•j Scarcely necessafy to inform our comma-1 nity, that Jagli, Stowe will not shrinki; from enforcing the extreme penalty of
• the law against ny one charged and con- 1
! • if
I rioted of crime against the Government.of 1 We rejoice that his Honor has spoken as

i he has, and we trust that the Grand Jury1 ; will leave no stine unturned in their in-
' I vestigation to detect, indict and punishall to whom Judge Stowe's; remarks ap-

ply. We trust, 4awever, that the Grand iJurywillnot, like liePittsburgh Gazette and
• , j other Abolition papers—confoundtheAd- ,

' '; I ministrationwith he Goveranient. Ifa citi-lt zen pays his tax 8 as willingly as Judge•

1 ; Stowe and the ntlemen of the GrandJury pay theirs, ' but' differs from his
neighbor in relation to the propriety, or!I! the necessity or the efficacy of the Presi- 1-

- v-vv-,...,-,A.,,,- 1..r.........u.‘.....i. I.....uvicipred _dia-

.. dent's emancipaon proclamation, we

: loyal to the Constitution of his country,I
;fin order tp entiblii the Grand Jury to actitl iintelligifiTy in th4ir investigations of thedelicate subject iniquestion, we quote the!;following pithy paagraph from a letter ofI;1!;11r. Seward, writhed last November, toi; !Charles Francis lidams, our minister atEngland:

"In this country e.ipecially, it if a habit notOnly entirely consistent with the Constitution, ,"'put even essential touts stability, to regard the Imdministration at anr time existing as distinct Iii and separate from the .Government itself. and ;1! to hccfilfgvhi nf°ari l:yr:fa ttiointr e ooLtehr o,,one without

&11';; Had Judge Sto".9e incorporated these11ew lines in his charge to the Grand Jury'i1,9205e gentlemen m.ght have a clearer ap-lig!eciation of their ;recise duties, becauselse are all more lir less disposed to con-' 4und principleszith partisan prejudices,il iimid act accordinu. We have heard of,oil
girtisan feeling entering the sanctity ofiff he jury-box, and !have known Judges to !t'Snder to- popular iclamor and prejudice. ;edge Stowe, we re oice to think, is too

pfoundly impressed with the sacrednessiltlr, his high office to permit the slightest 1Ogree of partisan eeling to mingle withVie administration f equal and exact
Justice; and war ho e, most profoundly,oxthe Grand J .ry, now in session,I •ii rise to the' Judge's and to Mr.
Sward's comprehen !ion of the differenceb tween hostility to the goyernment and

IT:i
5 1o position to some ci the measures of an

e 'becile and temporary administration.Id Judge Stowe djawn this distinction,h charge would ha been not only com-pile, bat admirable; having failed to do
so w

e,
have thought roper to supply theYo ~,esion. At, all e ents let the Grand..TUVY investigate the bject entrusted totilitin, and letus seeWo are the conspire-toe in this communit , whom the Chron-' linfornis us, meet secret to deviseiILmeans to resist the go ernment. But donolaneaanre a citizen' loyalty by his ad--51% 1beton or opposition ;Ito party; and, in.gord_f. that the Gran Jury may morer

- thtiqughly understand our injunction, we;5
dirhpt their attention to the following ex-trauti from high Repu.blican authority—-thdt,rst from the Newl York Tinter, andthel,'r oond from the NT York lndepend-tilten Says the Times: '

bo 'cl 'i thr ite heeRe 4:limn, i.,thoroughly Democratic lrty. lats well as of the
ismorectiertniun than that the great

m 4a; It bas no aility wi 1'1'3;1rebellionl?o6l9peerny--1
degree. Every instinct ant'everyprincipleeleibinandsit tepthenationality. The -e never was' a. greaterpoll cal mistake than the Assuming that b a.the; emocratie party generallyf ,elt eon tree' ue edetooo' 'domn the oto newel/len of uthouyaratheyainwerether Ore opposed to the •

-4beei,.„an ready forpe ;on any terms. ith tit
the 4dep.enden iSilka

c lialCo:stitution"ill:rill ..d•ork for the ion aare til others ordained them withPart ;,who believe this sac ed end is to beg°f allonly bb sustaining the Go rnment in thispensable and righteous w . We scorn and repudiate the slanderous . 'dation that were-fuseigi,, viva' cordial aid un ears the war is r ete e,- ion iiaMordi ng to our viewa rigid and expec daift.w.Wek4To claimed, and do o im, and shall boldlyIIezer e. theright to urge u on Goverzuneni, andupon the public the high t motives of humanaction the motives of Justme and Liberty, But. we dg mot refuse to work heartily with men whochoose Motives far lower. Each man that is true-r•to tha ;great end—an undivAded nation--shadl befree. Irak Am his own ve We shall do thesante. t 'e tolerate them. Ney must tol rate. us , all men, Of eve. side, whatever histheor .i §rphilosophy, join combining the total1 rietre 41..) 3: the great Loyal es for the last andvictor us onset upon rebellibn V'

.ir.i A. Tas'on thr Dead.q!IIn ston the city. el ' k has to give a.Ic.l.perms 4 before a body ca be buried in the~,ax4grave d. The tin 'on has arisenwhethtg the permit ha to bear stamp,andC , isionerBoutwe , has decided thatit mile il!,, So that a man' cannot, bebur-iedy in;keitcnunlesshis'riends.fastpaya ten.(tent tax.

.... i,

IRill

The Enforcement of.the Conscrip
tion Law.

The appointment of provost marshals
throughout the United States to carry
out the enrollment bill will be made as
rapidly as possible: There will ,be one in
every Congressional district, and when
the district is very large two or three willbe appointed, as the case may require.—In addition to each district, there will
also be one civilian and one surgeon, tobe paid as assistant surgeon cavalry,
except the rations, etc., leaving about
$ll3 per month. This will constitutethe enrolling board, whose duty it is to
divide each districtinto two subdivisions,
and to appoint for each an enrolling offi-
cer, whose special duty it will be to makethe enrollment.

Immediately after his appointment, theenrolling officer or each sub-district is toproceed to make the enrollment in suchmanner that each class shall be enrolledseparately, and the age of the person en-rolled is to be set down on the list as itwill be on the first day of July succeedingthe date of the enrollment. That is, ifany person is not now twenty, but will beon the first of July next, he is to be placedon the list; or if any married maul is notthirty-five now, but will be on the first ofJuly next, he is not to go in the first class,but in the second class, or if any personliable to duty is not now forty-five yearsof age, but will be on the first day ,of Julynext, he is not to be placed on the list atall.
All persons thus enrolled are to be sub-ject to military duty for two yearsfrom thefirst day of July after the enrollment,and,if called into the service, shall continueduring the rebellion, but not to exceedthree years. But the persons of theseoond clan shall not, in any district,be called into the service of the Uni-ted States until those of the first classshall have been called. Whenever thePresident shall make a requisition, he isauthorized to assign to each district thenumber of men to be furnished, and thenthe enrolling board shall make a draft ofthe required number, and fifty per cent.additional ; and shall make a complete rollin the order in which the names are drawn,The drafted men are to stand on the samefooting with the threeyears volunteers, in

respect to advance pay and bounties as
now provided by law; and the President,in assigning the required number to eachdistrict, is authorized to make allowancein respect to the numbers already furnishedby such district during the war.After the draft is made each personwhose name is drawn is to be notified inwriting within ten days, and he is to re-pair to a designated place of rendezvous ;but before the day of assembling he mayfurnish a substitute, or he may pay tosuch person as the Secretary of War shallselect, amp of money in lieu of a substi-tute, whin sum is to be made uniform bya general order,and is not to exceed threehundred dollars. Every person failing to

report in person, or by procuring a sub-stitute, orby paying the stipulated sum,isto be deemed a deserter.
Some of the Eastern papers are of the

opinion that our State may riot be called
upon, ifa draft is made, as Pennsylvania
has already furnished more troops than
any other State.

Extensive Forgeries in Vermont.
0. B. Cairk, accompanied by a lady,

about a week ago visited Rutland, Ver-
mont, and made a deposit of $2,200 in theBank of Rutland, stating that he and anumber of bank presidents and cashiers
were about forming a company at the Westtor tnepurporre-ur shoe pur-ported to be the agent of the company andthat he was going about the country tomake his selections and purchases, butwould leave them until warmer weather.He went about among the farmers, butmade no bargains,only with the banks, inthe way of getting bills discounted, drawnon the parties at the West, endorsed byhimself. The banks victimized are thebanks at Rutland, Middlebury, Vergen•nes, and Orwell, about $4,000, making inall over $25,000. Nothing wrong wassuspected until Monday last, when he leftfor parts unknown.

SOUTHERN NEWS
Negroes In the Rebel Army

From the Chattanooga Rebel of a late
date we learn that General Pillow re-
Gently made a speech in Madison county,
Alabama, on the subject of furnishing ne-
gro teamsters for Gen. Bragg's army.—
The General entered into an elaborate dr-
gnment to prove that it is the duty and
policy of the South to enlist the negroes.
In the course of his remarks he said the
Union forces had taken from him not onlyhis negroes, but had burned four gin.houses, which were worth ten thousanddollars each ; they had taken 100,000pounds of bacon, 2,000 hogs, 500 fine cat-tle, destroyed his houses in Arkarsaslaid waste his plantations, and otherwiseinjured him in many respects.

Boarding Houses in Rich
mond.

The Richmond Examiner says that agreat many of the keepers of boardinghouses in that city, who have,.through agood many years,managed to keep a placeof refuge and entertainment open forevery passer ny, have succumbed to thetimes within the last week, and closedtheir establishments to boarders. Thealarming price of provisions, coupledwith the fact that the board already de-manded would not justify an advance, ap-pears to have led to this step.
Running tlai Blockade.

The Charleston correspondent of, theMobile Register gives theannexed accountof the narrow escape from capture of ablockade runner which entered the harborof Charleston on the 24th of last month.The Wave Queen, then on her way to thesame port, has not been sofortunate. Shehas since been captured :
" Charleston harbor yesterday morningpresented a very exciting and animatedscene. The splendid steamer Havelock,Captain L. M. Coxetter, had run throughthe blockaders just before day,havingleft Nassau on the 20th inst., bringing amost valuable cargo. After crossing thebar, however, she ran ashore on Drun-ken Dick Shoals, and it was feared theenemy's gunboats would run in and en-deavor to capture her, which might havebeen done at the time, had they plucklenough to have attempted it. The Confederate States rams Ckicora, CaptainTucker, and Palmetto, Captain Rutledge,immediately got under way and wentdown to offer battle, should the enemyattempt a capture.

"There was evidently a great commo-tion among the fleet, who could be seenrapidly signalizing each other. The batte-rywas crowded by spectators watchingents, and eagerly looking for some de-monstrations on the part of the Federals,as our rams glided down to the scene of' action. The British steamer Petrel,which had been delayed in rendering as-sistance to theFrench steamerRenandin,which had jest gotten off, was now seengoing out at this time, passing guilivan,BIsland. Numerous sail-boats and bargeswere seen running down the bay, addingto the interest of the scene. For a timethe greatest interest and excitement pre-vailed. By theassistance of the high tide,and after throwing overboard some tenheavy slabs of iron and about forty boxesof tin, theHavelock floated off and came
of the
safely
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The Juniata

Important Bill

Western Maryland Railroad

Not Dead,

British Privateers

roneous Report.
The rumors that Lieut. Colonel Dexter,of the Fourth Pennsylvania Cavalry, waswounded in the late cavalry raid on theRappahanock, is incorrect.

The Draft.
Washington letters say it will be impoaBible to make a draft before June, an.perhaps July.

Retaliation
The administration, having receivedconfirmatory proof of the capture of twonegro regiments in Florida, is consideringwhat course is best to pursue it the rebelscarry oat their threat of shooting all nogross taken in arms. Retaliation seemsdetermined upon as the President consid-ers himself legally bound to protect them,they having been regularly enlisted. Heconsiders the subject the most vexingwhich has arisen during the war.

Statue-of Forrest
Ball, the sculptor, is making a life•sizestatue of Forrest, the tragedian, as Cori.It will cost about $lO,OOO, andthe work will require two and a half yearsto complete. Mr. Ball will go to Italy tofinish it.

Iron Clads
By the first of January next it is expect-ed that sixteen more iron-clads will beadded to our navy. Since the new navalregister was issu33 thirtyvessels ofall kindshave been added to the navy.

Revenue Stamps.
The eale of revenue stamps up to theIst inst. amounts to $3,600,000., Of theseNew York took over $1,000,000. Califor-nia is next on the list.

No Letters of Marque.
The President and cabinet have deter.mined not to issue letters of marque, butto commission in the navy all vessels fit-ted out by private parties for the purposeof capturing rebel pirates.

The Chenango.
A new gunboat, the Chenango, waslaunched at Greenpoint on Thursday last,and will probably be ready for sea aboutthe let of July. She is like the Sham-rock and others, 240 feet long, 36 feetwide and 12feet deep. She will have butone engine, with cylinders 68 inches ipdiameter and 8 feet 9 inches stroke.

English Bank Notes
A recent numbsr of the London Bank-ers' Magazine states that the circulationof the various banks in Great Britain onthe 10th of January was as follows: Bankof England, <£19,696,084 ; Private Banks,£3,146,626; Joint Stock Banks, £2,794,-925, and as that of Scotland is £4,247,•379; and that of Ireland £6,538,139, theaggregate circulation of the United King-dom will amount to t85,392,153.

Contracts.
The following contracts were awardedon Friday last at the United States Clo-thing and Equipage sacs, Philadelphia :H, Wilson, Philadelphia, 10,000 yards 56inch burlaps, at 163:c.; Wm. R. Watkins,New York, 10,000 gross suspender but-tons, at 11c.; 10,000 do shirt buttona, at93fc.; and 5,000 do vest buttons, at 491c.;Wm. S. Skinner, Philadelphia, 15,00 Q RA--es, army standard, at 99icents,
In Less than Ninety- Days.A gentleman rtanarked last week to Gen.Hooker that he had a eon in his army."Fighting Joe" replied: "Before ninetydays you will be prouder of that fact thanof anyother fact in your life."

NEWS AND GOSSIP.

The valves of the sloop-of-war Juniatahave been rejected as useless, and im-proved roller valves substituted, and theship has taken her departurg from Phila-delphia. The Juniatats battery consists-of one eleven-inch Dahlgren, one onehundred-pounderrifled Parrntt, fon r thirty-pounder Parrots, and four twenty-fourpounder howitzers. She will probablycruise somewhere in the latitude of theWest Indies.
First Bank Under the New Law.

A bank under Mr. Chase's bank act hasbeen organized in Norwich, Conn. It willbe either named the First National Bankof Connecticut or the Eagle Bank of Nor-wich, The subscription to its capitalstock is $lOO,OOO.

Mr s . Breckinridge's Wedding.

Mrs. John C. Breckinridge, accordingto a circulating item, has cut up herwedding•dress and made a flag, whichwas presented to the Twentieth TennesseeRegiment, in her husband's brigade, fordistinguished services.
Soldiers Voting.

The Attorney-General of New Jerseyhas given his opinion to the Legislaturethat volunteers from that State may beconstitutionally entitled to vote ; but sug-gests that this right be conferred uponsuch only as intend to return home afterthe war. A bill to that effect will prob-ably become law.

A bill is to be introduced in the OhioLegislature, authorizing the Governor tocall out the militia in case of an invasion,and appropriating one million dollars forexpenses and a similar amount for armsand equipments.

-- - •

The Westminster Democrat states thatthe preliminary surveys of the WesternMaryland railroad, from Union Bridge toHagerstown, via Emmittsburg, will becommenced in a few days by W. W. Tay-lor, chief engineer.

The Trade of Bt. Louis.With the opening of spring, the tradeof St. Louis has taken a favorable start,and promises to be much greater than atany time since the prosperous seasons be-fore the war.

A Command for Gen. Howard.Maj. Gen. D. D. Howard, commandingthe 2d Division of the 2d (Conch's) Corps,is to be assigned to a corps in the Armyof the Potomac. He is the ranking Gen•eral in that army, now in command of a

Marine Artillery.
The Secretary of War has concluded todisband at once the marine artillery, andhas giten orders that it be mustered outof the service.

Governor of Virginia.
fhe people of Campbell county, Va.,have, in public meeting, nominated Col.Thomas S. Flournoy for Governor, andCol. Henry T. EdEnundsbn for LieutenantGovernor.

The report of the death of CongressmanTemple. of Delaware, proves incorrect.—He has been dangerously ill, hut is nowrecovering slowly.

prkikmd,,,gtogAttip 07 481 14117 eland, an eztra session of Congress is to becalled and a recommendation made by thePresident that British vesalls shall be pro-hibited from loading in American ports orsubjected to a heavy tonnage duty.

"Drinks Like a Fish."

- - -•

Gen. McClellan has replied to the com-plimentary resolutions of the BuffaloCommon Council, inviting him to visit thatcity. Ile declines, but says:
"I can never forget the honor conferredupon me by the honorable council, norwhlcia

gard my past career in the service of thecountry. Should Providence again callme to take part actively in the suppres-sion of the rebellion, it will be my effortto justify the favor with which the councilhas looked upon the past."
- • -1114111.1 D STOVE POLISH.The beet and cheaper. article in use.It reeds no mixing.It has nosmell whater,r;It produces no dirt or dust;It preserves Iron rust:It produces a jet black polish:It requires very little labor;For sale by SIMON JOHNSTON.mhll eornerr Smithfield and Fourth streetsSTERLING'S AMBROSIA

E`:3ll TILE A I rt,
•Contains • new and valuable discovery for OILIIAing the Hair togrow in the most luxurierit miusnor. For ode by SIMON JoIiNSTON.takill corner busithfield and Fourth streets

SPRING GOODS.
WE. WOULD CALL TIME ATFENtion of Buyers to cur stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
embracing all the newest styles of

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSLYERES,
suitable for Business Subs. A fall and completeassortment of fine black

CLOTHS AND CASSINIERES,
Plain and figured Silk and Cashmere Vesting.

W. H. IGGEE & CO.,
143 FEDERAL STREET,

corner of MarketSquare, Allegheny citymhs;d•w;tf

DRY GOOD; TRIMMINGS, &C
NEW GOOLS.

SPRING, . 1863,
EATON, MA.CRIThI& CO.,NOS. 17 & 19 FIFTH STREET,
Offer to CASH BUYERS a choice selection oTRIMMINGS,
110'.1ERY, EMBROIDERIES.RIBBONS tiLOVES AND •

-HAIR NETS. RUCHES. MITTS,
COLLARS, SHIRT'
BALMORAL AND li.P:l,l,P; :kSUN A-

—I''R TS, '
'And • ' ,.‘'~D RAIN UMBRELLAS.

SMALL a hill assortment ofIV '....RES AND FANCY ARTICLES.n/19 ' &0., &e.

IC ODA ASH! SODA ASH I—Customer....I can always be supplied with the beat articleat GEO. A. KELLY'S,ml 9 69 goderal St., Allegheny,
P°2IIIDES. HAIR OILS, PERFUME_mossRIES, Colognes. A large supply of thePopular brandg, justreoeived by

nab GEO. A. KELLY, 69Federal St.,Allegheny.
lIRE LIQUORS FOR RUBRICALDwrpases can always be procure atml 9 U.EO. A. KELLY'a, 139Federal St.,

Alkgbeny.

YORED BLVE AND PRIISSWABlue.WDE
A large supply ofeach, lugt reed,by

mI9EO. A. Iia;LLY. 69 FederalSt 'ed
Altegy4r:y.

CARPET!,.
1862, DECEMUL 1862,
W. B. 4r IffefJALLITRI.

87 FOITB.T'R !STREET,
ILARCM PORTION i OF OURSTOUR......." 1- ".. sing Aeon boush_t_previous to a series ofI

...v lames, mdnow rerd.yihed (just before thesmelt aciva:lce ofthe sessaniwithrhe zunvutredtrmans in Carpets, On mom, window bhades,&eA favorable oPPorturrits is offeo.4 purohasers at Imoderate rates, as prices will be nigher. decd7 I
10="tandlir‘i-tS TROCIT!N&AIdNo. 69Bad, esl street:MitighlikT

Massachusetts Harbor DefencesA bill hail been introduced in the Massaehusetts Legislature, appropriating $l,000,000 for wait and harbor defences,
The American Question in Eng

land.
On the 6th this House wasAillon the tapis intheofLords. LindStratheden bad not brought forward hismotion in favor of recognizing the Southwhenever France is ready to concur. TheTimes condemns the proposal, deprecatesfurther discussion and urges continuedstrict netrality.

Confederate Vessels in England.
In the English House of Commons, Mr.Laird had asked if the government knewof ships like the Alabama preparing inEngland for the Confederates. Mr. Lay-ard answered affirmatively, bat sufficientevidence has not yet been furnished towarrant interference. Strict orders had,however, been given, for a strict watch onall suspected vessels.

Army Correspondents Punished.Mr. Denys, a correspondent of the NewYork 'Jerald, haspbeen convicted by aCourt-artial of li
sixnews aMnd sentenced to months hardlabor. Gen. Hooker has remitted the la-bor, and sent the offender beyond thelines of the army, never to return.Thomas W. Knox, found guilty of pub-lishing contraband matter, was sentencedto leave Gen. Grant's Department, andnot to return on pain of imprisonment.The President has so far revoked the sen-tence as to issue an order permitting himto return to the Department, and to re-main there with the consent of Maj. Gen.Grant.

The Bond Order Revoked.The order of the War Department re-quiring all persons liable to military ser-vice, wishing to go abroad, to give bonds,has been revoked, except in those Stateswhich have not given their tall quota ofnine monihs men. Pennsylvanians, con-sequently, will not be subjected to this in-convenience when leaving the country.
No Starvation North.

The quantity of wheat stored at Milwakieast week .was 1,160,009.

Met his Matoh.•

M. deRiviere, the famous Parisian chessplayer, has beaten the American champi-on, Paul Morphy, three games out offive.

It having been stated that Gen. JoeHooker is a hard drinker, an army corres-pondent asserts, in substance, that he"drinks like a fish," i, e., he only drinkscold water.

English Importations.
In 1862 the importations from Leeds,England, amounted to two and a half million dollars.

WHEN Kate was a very little girl, her
father found her chubby hands fullof the blossoms ofa beautiful ten-rose, onwhich he had bestowed great care. "Mydear," said he, "didn't I tell you not topick of these flowers without leave?"—"Yes papa," said Kate, innocently,but all these had leaves."

McClellan and Buffalo.

TO-DA

f.:,• Opened--;
.•

- -',.7-7 • ',5 To-Day

LOW PRICES,

At 15 •' 1- Case good

At 22 " 5 New Style
At 25 -

2 " Dark Delaine

At .1234 •• 2 " Grey LaceGas

BLACK SILKS,

LAWNS,

CHALLIES,

BONNETS,

RIBBONS,
FLOWERS AND RUCHES,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

LADIES AND MISSES'

HOOP SKIRTS,

IRISH LINENS,

SHIRT FRONTS

WM. SEMPLE'S,
180 and 182 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY.
above the Diamond.

lirWholesale buyers are specially invited to call and examine our stock.
mh2s

D_R. DIIPO .14, PRIVATE PHYSI-CIAN and SURGEON, oontinues to oureall who mall upon him, in from two to Ave days,after all others have failed,at 47 SMITH FULL!)aTREET. Pittsburgh. Penn.tuh:6;lwd

POTATOES-40 Buabela Prime Naahannooks; Just received andfor sale bL_JAR, A Itz-rZaiu,corner Market and First St.
. RD-18 Rea Prime LitTd ; last receivedand for sale, by

JAR. A. FETZER,corner ofMarket and First St.
1111)ECILHALM d: LOP NG. No. 127 LIBER-AL."'Agents for the Bucker Mower,Russel's Iron Harvester. CaTaga Chief Jr. andSen., Farmer, Mowerand Quaker Mower.,_A large assortment of PDader. Shovels.Rakes,Forks Hoeg, and other Barden implements ;Justreceived andfor sale, by

BECKHAM' & LONG,

ILILAXSEED. CLOVER, AND TIROTHY REED Landreth's Garden beedsand Grass Seeds. for eale bTy
BECKIHOLIN dc LONG.

lrtLiberty St.
GOODRICH'S SEEDING POIATOES; different varieties; for sale byBECKHAM & LONG.

127 Liberty St.
pgARGO WS. CULTIVAT-, WSaetiers, Straw Cutters, armBelli, andCoallrn implements nece:aary forFtheFarmer, for sale by

BECKHAM .4. LONG,127 Liberty St.

/lAG IC TIME OBSERVER, TIIEPerfection of Mechanism. Being • Hunt.ins and open fue, or Laoie's or Gentleman'sWatch combined. with Patent Self Winding Im-provement.
The Now York Illustrated NEws, the leadingPictorial paper of the United States in its issueof.lan. 10, '63. page 547, voluntarily 101301: "Wehave been shown a most pleasing novelty. ofwhich the Hubbard Bros, of New York, are thesole importera, it is called the Magic Time Oh-.serverand Is a hunting and01111-£O,OO watch com-bined. One of the prettiest, most convenient,and decidedly the beat and cheapest Timepiecefor general andreliable use ever offered. It haswithin it and connected with its 11010hinery, itsown winding attachment, rendering a key en-tirely unneeeseary. The eases of this watch arecomposed oftwo metabt, the outer offloe 16caratgold and the Inner one of solid silver. It has theimproved ruby action lever movement, and iswarranted an accurate timepiece."Price, superbly engraved

,
per cue ofhalf doz-en. $2Ol. batuple.watches. In neat moroceo.boxmfor t.hcse proposing to buy at Varlosale $35. Ifsent by mail the_postage is 36 cents-Address HUBBARD BROS. Scle ItoPortfra65 It 67 Nassau oor John Sta, New York,mh2l;d6t

DAUB 8t OAPPELL,
INFERCIIIANT TA.LLO.IIB,

NO. ISIS SMITHFIELD MERLAWE HAVE JEST Jra °Javanfuse and well ealooted stook of
Spring Good,ocuuladni of

Cloths,CaaLmerea, 1?-daptin .gm, dr.e.aLso—a large aseit of
GENT'S MEW'.tnelodiy-4ISHING GOODS,

00. Neok_Ae, very-0,1,3140, _opt bby
f
frat Wass runsfskingBelonow...otly molded. anAlyti

-7.-iii-Ew.PRING GOODS

HUGUS & HACTAE,
Snooessora to

w. eit D. Il" LT CA. tj ps
.

FIFTH and MMIMET,
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS,
of the latest

~nmoat `"Ijo s in varied styles and"`"'...able colors at all wises.
NEW SPITING CHINTZES,NEW 3110 URNING GOODS,

NEW SILKS,

3118 W "SPRING IS IEIKWLS & SACQIIES,

mfsl-toGOomplete stook of tonsoYundshing and Do-& mhlB

W. E. SOHN & CO.,
NO. 81 FIE'. VII srazeT,

Ladles will find a large . end °bele° seiectin of .&shim. table

BOOTS and SHOES
aonsisaing of-every -variety ofLadies. Mtee.Boy's. Youth's and Children's „Heeled Gaiters.Contras.Lace and Button, -

21101•0000, Hid and CalfBoots.
English Walking Boots.Goat and CalfBalmoral&Eugene Boot& White Satin and Kid Slippers.Parlor and Toilet tilippera. which are 'Selling aslowmh2oas any house-West of the mountains,

.Q116.1186
200 tddrltafined Agee Elnrs. no in storeanJan.%dfor sale by 2gritign ABROI3.Non. :125 and 723Wood street.

AT 1234 Chi, I Case White Brilliants
At 123 Cts. 1 inse G004.1 Dark Prints,

At 133; " 3 Cases New Style Prints

At 25 " 2 " good Dark Gillingham

and a full stook of DOMESTIC GOODS

DRY GOODS. 5,

.OPINING
ON

MONDAY NEXT
March 30th.

AT

BARKER'S.
59 MARKET STREET,

Embracing the greatest variety ever exhibited:at
mh2s

a.ny opening in this city.

t 5igg,24.1:4 .'n".2"l.E t••••c%' 30.tt °

?a›. .da: W.7 ce Aot, >o ,r tp4
-• IA

.1 co
..2.5° ,`1,474a7j°,44 11 84 g73 .9..6''gyp...lO' •2 14 o,ao.

o—tg 41>..)M.= t"941Z !;••4 .13ZU gt.2B AV1.90.sostA,ll.g

ci
0 =<- •'0

, ..wa"E' 'A 4dn
cr, a&e,o,t 1 C) 2•,Z;qolSik'' l 2, Q

O LET—Two Offices In aeoond story ofT Wbrehouse No3 St. Clair street,. suitablefor Oil or Commission Merchants. Enquire ofmh2s:dlw B. ROGERS de CO.
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An TO pirroch,7l, BOOK, STA.-'Ur tionery end News Depot, opposite the PostOffice, for the best editions of Lcs filisernblee—Five volumes, cloth $l5O.

U. S. CONSCRIPTlON eents,

PIOTOGRAPHIC ALBIUNIS—BESTassortment in the oitc—,ell prim,

C•lIRRENCY HOLDERS AND WALELETS-75 difterent kinds—istenti

CA R D PHOTOGRAPHS OF ALL'prominent Person,

4NIiVIIING IN THE BOON AND111. Stationery tine, go to Pittt cies. opposite P

TO-DAY'S ADVERTISEILIENTB
T-1260—XS—-
• te
DRAKE

PLANTATION IMITE 8
Thaic
'Thal/ mr uffsa. strengthen and invigorateeate healtThey areas thy appetite
They overantidote to&sureofwatersodal(

late hourscome the effects of diaditation and• - •Theystrearthenthesystem andenliven themhulTheypreveutmiastio andintermittinfeversThermo,the breath sadacidity ftf ttheshim..acts
TheycureD_ and Vonatipia=, •nes bus

t cure oe, Choleraand Choler Bier--
I •They cureLiver complaints and Nervous Bead-acne. •
_They are the best'Bitters in the ',gelid. Theymake the weak man strong. and are exhaustednature's great restorer. They are made of_puse.St. Croix hum, and the celebrated CalbtanZaritroots and herbs,and are taken with, the plesaureofa bevaralle , without-regard to age or time ofday. Particularly recommended to delicatePer-_

sone requiring agentle stimulantBold by all etropers. Druggists. Rote], and Ba-loon&

P. H.DRAKE drCO.,
febl:fmd No.I2)2 Broadway. Wier York.

AUCTION i SALES. s4.
BY MTLELLANDI

1..8XX AL SALE FOR LADIES-4)nWednesday afternoon-. wit( 2 o'clock. atMasonic HallAuction Housbesold, a lameand varied collection of CU AMIE, JAPANESE and SQUAWGOODS.The sale of Shells Corals,&0.. will.becoritintt-ed on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, at halfPast 7 o'clock. when' the goods will be sold without,reserve. .Seats providedforithe Ladies at all sale*
- T. A. /M'CL!L.LAND,

Auctioneer.
QIIPERIOR FIIIINZTVBE AT Alne•t. 7 TION, at 2AI Second .street, Scotoh Rill, onThursday next, at 10,Yolook precisely, I will sellwithout reserve a quantity cf superiorFurniture.Carpets, &0., comprising mahogany hair_ seatsofas and Parlor chairs, rosewood rocking chair,marble top centre table. do dopier table, walnutwhat-not, marble top dressing bureau. walnutwardlobe, fine high post bedstead, double crib,washstand and sick chair combined. andkit tables and chairs. cane teat*ham par-lor, chamber and stair carpets. mlitrares oilcloth window blinds, clocks, queensware. birdcages, ice chest,&e irons and stands, fenders, &a,French plategilt frame mirrOr.one set silver plated tea ware.Special attention hir called to this sale as theFurniture is almost new and meat besold as theFamily is removing toPhiladelphia.N. B, Personal attention given to sales of fur-niture at priv_ate dwellings or at the AuctionRooms mh2Et,to Fifthilt, T. A. IIicOLRLLAND.

NEW AND, BEAUTIFUL GOODS
Macron' & Glyde's.

Lace Collars and Sleeves,
and andBerthas, Linen. Cambric and Lawn Handker-chief.% 'Jew Style HeadDiseases/tad Ne__,to.aCleri-cal Ties, Has, Gloves. Rotary, L6oe .IKitts,

SPRING DRESS 'PRIIIIIINGS
Braida. Buttons.' Ornaraents, Spring BonnetTrimmings, Ivory and ShellCombs, Spring StylesBalmoral Skirts, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, and anele-gant variety of

Fancy Articles and Notions,
At vice 3 as low asthey can be bought anywhere.•

MACRUM & GLIDE.
N0..78 Market Streetinh2l BetweenFourti and. the
RESIDENCE AT OAKLAND FORRent—A two story brickdwellingRouse ofhall and seven rooms, one acre of ground, fruitand shade trees, shrubbery. eta.. rood !Wu, andnear the Station. Apply to

tIETTIIBEIRT A SONS,
51 MarketSt.

A. .LACHSMITHS AND HELPERSWanted. number et ad-Blacksmithsand helpers willA find copstantgoemployment atgood wages hy applying immediately to_the un-dersigned at the Allegheny-Arsenal:
mh23:lw

It. H. E. WHITELEY.otiOrdzumee.
DEAL ESTATE SAYINGS JENSTINlL TION, incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania.

Open for Depoilts from 10 a. m. cYclock.m, daily; also on SATURDAY ,EVENINGfrom dto9 o'clock.
nirOffice,63 FOURTH fiTEEET. - •
A SAP To. CONVENIENT andPROFITABLEDEPOSITARY. for Blochmin;Lehorerlerks,and all tibia whosemeans or Rama are small.It also commends itself to Execntore. Adminis-trators. Collectors, Agents. voluntary Societiesor Associationsand persons ofall chums:Interest at the rate of SIX PER CENT. perannumis paid 'on depositswhich. if trot drawn.will be placed to the credit ofthe depositor onthe first day of May and November:and thereaf-terbear the same interest as the pritesipaC Atthisrate moneywillDonau; inLass 'MAX TWILVITELE&

i• Interest will. common-c on all deposits the Istand 15thdays of the monthaftersuch deposits aremade,
Books containing Charter, BY-Intini;'ike.. fern-lobed onapplication at the office. i -

Pagamgwr—lSAAC JONESVres Pararoggr—W. B. COPEIAND.
TRITSTE2I3,Hon Thou M Howe Hon J K Moorhead,Isaac Jon C GHnosei.)Wm H Smith. JacobPainter.Harry Childs. NickolasWeer.WB Copeland.

Secretary and Treasnrer—A. A. CARBINE,fobk6md

ew Carpet Store.
HAVING made arrangements trr engage permenently in the Carpet bwrinem in, Pittsburghunder the firm of

N'Farland Collins & Co.
We are fitting up for that purpose tho sPacimaand elegout zoom
Nos. 71 & 79, INfth Street.
Above Miner's Bor,k Store, neat door to thePost Office, where we expect to open, aboutthetfirst of April. an entirely new, fresh and
scription,

plete atsortzo „ant of Carpets of even' de-

FLOOPA OIL CLOTHS,
Wkitdow Shades,
FATTING,
And all the goods pertaining to the stook of allrat class Carpet Store, and respectfully solicitthe patronage of ourfriends and the public.

JAM-ENV-W. IR'FARLAND,HENRY H. COLLINS.

watE LIQUORS,
PURELIQUORS,- - •

for medicinal and private use,
for medicinal and private use

I am in. receiptat aninvonm ofpure Liquors for
medici nal ond private use, bottled ex_pressiy for
such purpose% bd Falconer & Co.. of New York.
These Liquors ire recommended asbeing some-thing Superior to ,edlYthingever offeredhi this eitYThose wishinga Lar lolly pore article ofthefollow-
ing Liquors can obta:u them at 1119 establiahment

}.ineold Medal& Win". •
Fine old Port Winc.N
Pine old Sherry Wine`;
Pine old Cognise Brandy.
Young Americanfibs, __

Vandiveer's Schiedam Sclmapps.Also, a cull assortment of Calklernla wines Onar.d
JOSEPH FLEIJING. •

corner the Diamond and Dia-rket at.mhA superior article of Holland Gin on Zktirld.Z 4

ACOMPLETE COIINTY ILESIDL,NCEFor Salesituated four miles from the Clty.10 acres well improved and under good fenoe.with division fences. 4% acres in orchard ofevorY variety offruit of the best quality; good gard-den; a new two story dwelling house, with widehall and four rooms ona floor; good cellar, sta-ble, carriage house, feed house, go.. ac,; excel-lent ,water. The land is all smooth and good,with some fineforest trees for shade,

Dah24
S.

.
S. CUTHBERT a SONS,

51 Market etreet.
MACHEREL-20 Bbls, Half Bble and Qe,
ANA Bbls fresh No 1large RackereL20 Bps No 2 do do

20 No 3 do do
;20 Kits Mess and No I do

Just ree,,ived and for sale. by
mh23 KILLER & RICKB*3OI4I,

ME CS A NIC'S TOOLS—VARIOIIS
kinds for sale by • .

BOW3I-.Atil4 successor to Dawn &Utley:
BA.EIIL ET PINTS AND(11/arta." HeIdZICIN ChalnDaglle._EAI 20 OasesSparkling Moult%landfor sale lerIreton BULtER 1 imurrsoN.

D;;; IPLABTATION BITTERS,R&Erk1-L,is ;Plantation Bitters,Plantation Bitters,ke..TOSEPB FLENERG,For sale by '4 Thamand and Market street
nib 9 corner of the ,L

corner of tu yismend and Marketstreet.

GENT'S FRENCH CALF BOOTS. is

Gent's Glove Calf GiaitersGent's Glove Calf Gaiter,Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,Cheap as the cheapest ,
At DIFFENBA.C7--
total 15 Fifth street., ni

......FRENCH STOCK OF
. -. . . .

BOOTSandSHOES9
Just received at the Cheap Cash' Stork of ~JOS .E.PH .11. BORLAND'Ei

mhZi
No.ifiiKerket et., 2.1 door Fi fth.tam

I .
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GOODS
GO

GOODS
LATE
LATE

LATE
STYLES

BT

STYLES

ABOUT HALF
,PRICE us

CONCERT BALL SHOE
62_Filth Stre

M.Next door toExprwa Mee.

STORE,
et,

mh7
loon CIKURCIIEWAIBLIII.CRUCIFIX..11:_ ion And the Resuqactiory being -copies ofcelebrated Trescoes."-decutued Altar pieces orPulpit Walls. for sale by_ - I. -W. P.. Ifkli.Bl/I .aL.87 Woudiltreet.mh2l

'

ILlOR BALE--12Barrels_puWirtsksereight years old. JOBIBVLII'ml9eight

PBIN G ,WALL-PluplimarsTgay high prloem, Beautiful:Satin' ;Papers-forIFhits Blanks for Ife and otherz low prices.for Oils by W. P.•MAZIERALLnitriq 87 Wobd streak
;TEN atilma FROM. TIER • VITTwell improved property-of 45'-'acres forBale, spool.. mention houn well arranged forcomfort and ,convenience; stable—km, youngorcha,d, garden shrvbbery; ete, Por-Prioe andapply to ,te`F.II."I,PP-

•H. CI:PERVERT•:sosB.gibm• : • -61 MarketStreet- -

ftMIOMS.-40 Bblr prime Onions, iut re-eeived and for Dale by
• JB. A. PRIMERcorner ofMarket andFinn dealt•

7LIOR SALE.—TIUMEX giItALL.IL' tam, withintwelve milesof the city.
GOOD ORCHARDS :ON EACH.

Also. 2% aorta near the city line. IVet- largeGrape Arborand dweiling. Aoly to
AL NOLAII.727 Fourth at.sarfflprml:oll STONIMiIey eels by...Juananevaetico'coOr to Bow* a TAfer


